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the. names of Megtiv. Mater; - Jordcin,
M'Comb, Kein4. iindwere with-
-draiitu. The sithiniti*lcit:restilted as fol.

• -

David Wilmot receivii...i..4 I 99 votes
' LettniretTodd • -

"': 24 "

Gideon J..13at1 ' 68: 22 "

;lON Cos: - , gv„,! it

J.lt.Moorhead ;. 2 "

• • Wbole'cumber of votes ‘.162; necessary
to a choice82.

Atisoo.ll as tbis decisive -vote was an-
nounced, the first gentlemen to spring to

t.iteir; feet to, reapond to tho cominatianthwhohadvoted for rca -were , gee eo e n
didama. -

Mr: Geo. R..Whitecame to the C3nven-
veutiOnl for the ptirposs of opposmg the
nomination of Mr wilitot, the delegation
to.whiele he belonged haditeen admitted to
seats and: had a fair ,bearing. He would
support the'nomination Most cordially and
therefore moved the; the nomination be de-
clared unanimous.

MT. Thorn 'Seconded-I-the motion mo.
heartily. I -

Mr . T J.'Coffey bad opposed the nomin-
mien; at Wilmot, but would now give a cor
dial support- He,plodger; Indiana-c .ounty

rity for;Wilmot. .
,Mr. Ball to...the Ceumption, dinobedience

to the wishes of his constitueotti. \He had
tan that the nomination td. mr. \VW

mot would be" cordially sustained by hieconstituents. .

HARRISBUILCIE. ?ler: 26:-=-11.0iniag.
Now, that the pinvention is !fairly un-

dor t be -well to look back at some
iaeliclits connected with it. I

gc.t hereon Tuesday morning it
was-evident, ', from the I feeling manifested
-nuoug.thnse -ground,. that there
gooldie trouble in Organitineth'e,Conven-

ani mach 'danger of -ditscord even af-
ter-it was or&ized.,

From anted- nineitontitiee„- t oseie of.
-appeared -some apple ed .under

the call of the Republican' State tlemmit-
tee, *pone under the I cell of_ the members,

thet:egiaiaturo, and !othertin rather a
I toestiekiable .-manner:` Frew, all these
‘there rpia' dun, rif trouble! because but

few of jthe delegations were willing to come
to jointly; bus the great difficulty was in
Philadelphia. 'li,that .city . the .Itepblicani
hkihelda legitimate Convention! and elec-
ted a full delegatiorr,l upon ample name to
the publiri; but a meeting was got up with,
great cptietness hotel diningroom; on

:LFriday, night last, whielt was slimly atten-

der theirgeirLltre
thii-adotissi4 of the

aitt:, on tateittnit of the irregularity of
their appointment; and;even Weat. so far as
say that . if theywere admitted; the Reptib--

-lic.rn de...gates ,would not remain in the,1einventien,. e ..

-.:Berhig the wholeof_Trierdaj lirproposi- 31r.Rippey pledged Alleghegy county
. -Coe Was , entertained. to hold- two Conven- togive6•ofmajority far Wilmot*

tins; but toffs was finally overruled by. an ' ldr• &Matt of Cumberland on • behalf
arrengetnent to held' an'inforMal minces .°l. ‘ the friends of N'''' 'T ìddi OrdiallY'enn.ciirn4 in the nomination of Mr; Wit'en Tuesday*lent-wine:6 ill were invited
to attend, thattil might seeliOw things Met' '
really stood.- _I ' ' . Judge Kelly hadword to say in rein- .
"Aeethie informal ..aaacwa it wasiawcepeieti Lionio the,occurence of yesterday which
'hit ill deleeeates'elaiming seats should sit. was disagreeable to all. 1,,
in the first meeti inr, Unite-Charles Gibbons, Ha thought it ' hie duty .nestorday to

' Chairman of the Republican State Com- °Went to-the gentlemen c laiming Pei" ('ll
mittee,-shouldZealttlee---Convention to,or- the ,toot..eHe said then that he found
ter, and nominaie Theme; E.. Cochran, of matt' Iriend-8 among' that delegatien'he
Te".., re: ilierkiorary Chaiiman; and that a knew that many of them were friends af
Committee `eel Credentials should then be our Candidate: He rose nose to my that

: enpeisted, This led to an excited debate, these gentlemen had;proved what he theta
e,..... 't wet f.le.olly tabled, the cincnsead- said was not mere idle woods., He thank-
; earniag without- aopornplishiog inything. ed the Couveation for the timely adjourn-

Oo Wednesday morning, in order to ineaSlef bete/light, iwbkih had been the
:Avoid confLion in the organization, the means of proinoting (peace and harmony.
-;:. :4.r: delegatesmetin caucus, and ap- lie-thanked the Convention for what they

bad done -for the cause of the free Stites•etlin...l- 1 le eemmittee. to wait:, on, the otherdelegates and propese • that :the, Convention and 1the"cause of freedom] in Aineeica.--
...ell be :tlfeilef, order :by Gen. T. J. The electric' sir& would carry the glad

.1 4;nver, of Beaver,who'; s lioOld propose S. tidings of. this nomination to all the free
B. Chase, of Stielnehannetis temporary States. New, Euglanli -would '-nreeguns and
e'.l),,lrrre.a. Happily, thiseieres..,g,enerally build ben fires in hymn of it.,
arc- dud .toy an d'the Convention wa s so or- Mr. Cooper referred, to the nettrfenee at

„• , .-.:-

• 17...eieee I '

tee,l,,and 'order a misunde Attending be hail up-):e.eer the env-ration was organized colleaguethe:plied epithets to his colleague (Judge Kel 1question of seeding `erederoiale was
A- test, in order- Several prepositions werellY) which calmerreileCtipsatisfied hint

effered and\AIx--S
ebated of Considerable length;jwere,e man to,' nuake the amend as publicly 'wroeg. It was I the fart of an lion- 1

Er,.: 1.11.y, the proposition of eenatoreCoo- . orate
:cr oas adopted, to authorize the cheer, te ,leas toe insult had bean given. Ile asked

of his colleague; satisfied that, heAPllci.li a tninimittee of nine„ to report the i pardon-
was wrang. lle would cram- upomthe eau-',names of the 'contesting deltates, and,the

fects upon whieh,they claim .their seats: ' , vass with:zeal and (lona ility. 1 ' 11 The C-11.'3)We°. didnot get ,ehreugh : Judge Kelly seid,l, that if there .were
.

whomn the ! ball betweenuntil/. after.,'tsupper: Ine the eireatitimt,l. any two uleu'e
!Le ~C,onstiiiion completed Zits . permanent' a hatelt-4 lay, he would ad ' is cl them 0 1
ergenizatitii, and adjaa7tedlie then appreacbdditilt 7 o'clock 'fellow...his eventide Villenight. .. e ee' - I Mr..CMoper•aud; shook him conlially by the

,

At night; the Commit* reported the !Lan& J i I ' 1,f ---ea, as direlleted, with a resnintion in favor The nomination of Mr. Wilmot was then
. •:.: tlle adinesion, generallY, ofethe Repub- unanimously confirmed. • _

n deleeates iTo this Mi. McClure, of -- The reconciliation between Judge Kelly. 1. r.e!el'e, offered an amendment that ell and; Mr. Cooper' :deeply affected the. Ciin-
'...„ et.. mants beadmitted, no • matter how Tendon- Both gentlemen behaved in the

le whom elected, and that each delegate most manly may, and' their', fraternization
to eet.itrel to one -Vote A warm en&in- restored that good felling and Urinonre,to
-,r ,,.., ,re debate followed, the main feetuies the ,Ittoitivention which', Slone Iwas.neeessft--y
A f -,../eitli'. were, an eloquent speech fronei° give l'aicleaCY t 3 its action- -: 1

ge Kelly; in behalf of the Republican `< The •Convention then proeeeded to vote/clam';:'nits' aullalightI aPers"na4interchange f;‘ -ii canlelidate for Cadal Coml tnissioner,with-

-L, ----;:ever.. words between him and ex-Sena-
, the: following result: I~ c ',..eoper.

Mr,: Kelley made i very impressive speech- WM. Millwarl reeeivo,ce. „---tetee, witty, eloquentand foreible,eiord his Win. R 'geezer, "

eeeeeh 'eheyee that in ietellectual and ova - John C Myers "

7 tc.7etiaLiAbility he towered not onlf a bead' Benj. Hartshorn, `" 1. 44 ellond lieedders aboveall Convention, but John Snodkras\s, " ,5 Ilietood!mien the foremost men in the Steil. D. •K
C
Cortwright, a. , • 8 Ir

1,. liretort , upon`3lr..Cooper provoked by JohnLess.,sti •,C.
..,.....„0 peezooal reflection of the latter, was ate ' R'ho-le 'num her o Ives 160; necessaryrieverest -thing I over heard... , I. -

''

' to a choice, 81 --Ie .Att ten o'ettick the vote was taken, and .IVilliemellifferard he in received a wk..~ the amendment of Mr. McClure 'adalt* 'only of a 1 the vete 'east; was ',Are.tel !by an, overwhelming iota. At. ate --clared duly nominated; and lon motion,i . request of rho Philidelphia delegation , the fiominat oil was -I made ti 'itinimotee—-rh..:' Coevention- dip*jidjouinedt in ordtrr The ,Convention
•-ther" adjourn d tills. twoe. to 'afford them an opportunity nr_cousutta-

,,,oe oe . .

' I kP M e/ - 1- urn;
At the afternoon session the Dominati ons

_ During the night ,thise'snltatioln for. Judges were,taken tip, and in-or der toe, A's Lade and resulted in a resolution that giie,otie to the East and one tothe W st,tl.- y r OEI4 all come into the Convention convention proceeded to tetect, firsin 'the-morning; arid be guided in their fa-tea thoedidate for the sees., with the „following4 are action .by the .coarse of mints. . 1At'inthimmetiogthe mornieg all the cHampton2re S7III-.1.- jWanie.W"reec illiaMbs"Bs6;; M°l
Thou. MeCennelleiaimantaitook seats, and from .th'atPciint, I; .11)a.red Agnew 14; S P. Johnston 13;up to the time of elating this .letter, all and mime ethers &miteringi'or the eatproneedexfharmonieuslir:-. •-• E. tern 'district Joseph J. Lewis received 88;~

. re.—
Jamtni Cooper 38; J. !Pringle 'Jones 8; and
a few other seatterin,i. Thel.noreinations;werethen made unantinonslyerl, 1At this point Judge, Kelly called up a '
ri*lution he had previously offered, to ap-1
point/.-a committee of nine is report
resolutions. ,An onsheeeasful effort wos
ruade'to,aoldiege the ff 1zunnui ace, and the]on motion reve aled. Much anxietywas: f elt_and expressed abent the platform,everyone desiring to ,have it tweeptabla in,letter end spirit, yet 'fearinthat it would:-o`ot be. Considering the various elements
of the' Convention timefear Ras not to beworideeed at, -The Cqmmittee consisted ofJudgeKelly, Geo. T. Thorn, ". , Morrow R.fottery eetdin R. Edit., Wm. A. Cook, Ti-
tian J4ftey Jacob Hoflinan'• S. P. Mc-deltriolOirid James'Fox. P

After a short abeence the Gemmittee re.Iperted n.- most admirable .series of icsolu-itious. ;It recited the main part .of the-Philadelphia' platforM, with, -resolutionsadded condemningthefiDred Seeet,dbeir•ion
and the late election frauds in Philadelphia,,

lin favor of the sale of the Main Line of
„the Public Works, and egainsi • the policy
of fiennittieg - 1 - - -

Constitution
,

vetion, or . wl.
enee to any 5
allegienee bee

Judge -Kel
had Agreed to
it war read -,

cheery, was ad,
the heartiest .

appreltemionsrousing 'chef,
plat form rod _ youttiiiiile.cry body felt rejoiced • thatthe :Conventionhad accoMplialled its, grand work so sucees.

'Wet' 1The .-Pzeskieet et the Coaveetioa wee

100 votes,
20
14 'is

• -Ilarriaburgh, March 26--Eve.
closed my previotts letter at the •epen-

ing it the morning session of the seconddaft and I am happy toladd that what wasso auspiciously begun that morning was„carrixl forward to the happiest. conclusion.
Ile Convention, which', assembled undereloculsand desponclancy,,and was in ittuni-

T,_,Nt danger of hos ai1....-wbvitried withthreatened troubles, °lose& in sunshinecheer,'everyfear dissipated aid everyheart beating high with hope. / ,—When the Convention*djounred on Wed-'day night, the-apprehension was thatthe iterblicin,delegates irould withdraw.organizs seperately. This -was—the
:'"is of theitiz'ofoco!, and their brigh-ti,zt..d. ;with-Abe anticipalion. But, likp
true. I;eptablienne, our hiends met in con:,imitation, discussed the subject in' all hibeaiinge, and finally agreet to go into thet'n,vention in t':•e morning and- abide itsresi vat.. They went as I stated in my•ircsious letter. ard• the first ballot for.,Governor indicated that the result, would'bind all the elements of the Coilyentionl'into one.

_ _ •

-TiffErst Vella insulted as fellows:David Wilmot reelived... -50 -votes;Lorene' Todd, " .4 21 ,Gideon J. Ball " 19 ff
FranciaJordaa ." 13 d'
-John Covode "

J. K. 'Mb whead ff i. 7. u.
l'eter S. " 7 IC
John. I*, Suilivtak 7 41

U. B. M'ermb " 5 "

Jahn-C. Kunkel If ' "

W,ta. _U. Kelm "
" 1 "

Whole slumber of Twee 153, necessary':
40+3 chigoe 77. '

__A mond eitllet Iva thee spiaid *kg"

=I

aiithorited to aPpei t a State Committee of
thirty-three; ,tind .niteitte was appOint':
ed to inftwisiothir didwebs of their..pomi..
nation; * after tinftibev of loilito
specie*, uniting, aveettie barmoaj atm
naited action that 'bad been =tebtainekthe
Conventiea at'about adjourned sine

Thiie ended one or the" most memorable
Conventions ever heyritt Pennsylvania. I.
heartily trust and sincerely believe that a
great party hambecti coisolidated out of el -

'enients hitherto at variance, without'
sacrifimor compromise of principle. and
thatthe nomineespnmented wiithe
antsy elected. - •

/ . ... i .... .Arrestof Wagonsedlez
The'defaulting eastdeis-of the New Ces-

tililivilt was arrested on Wednesday, at
t).47at..-rLawrence Hotel, in PhiladElphia,
bt_officer Job G. Patterson, or the Mat.94Tywolice;]whdfollowed him to that city
hi way „id' BroWnsiiiie .and Balticaore.—
IWPearsbn, one el' the' directors of the

! Bank, wiscin Philadelphra, and lied en..
delivered-4o effect Wagcniseller'sarrest thro

' the pollee pr that city, but-they said they
were doable to find hirn..o.,While Mr: Pear-

cdrotikatterson were'converalog
11l ti e t, wreneertiotet; neinnaiv iTi,....a
Was ak 'time eireated:i'lle went to the
house inhere be stopped and suirendered52e,000 in New, Castleßatik--:zietett. 1-1 eadmits ; taking 'the money, !but quiets, his
conscience by sayinghe left:his own terts
in ilie-i 'place them.-- MeerPatterion0'•
arrived fromzthe!Fast; irith 'WI prisoner at
one o'clock on Friday morning, and pro-
ceeded with him to iliwreneecounty. .

In ,Speakiiig iitlill arleit,this Philadel-
phia-BulletinlfiThitayr:afternbon, pays:
$4.-.1 N. .WiTtiot*ler, 704 absconding
Cashier ilf the,_,Ne 'asitloBank, was 'ar-
resold in this<iciffleiterday afternoon, un-
der`., the :folliiiing, eirtmatancest High
Constable Russel and Tr ts bad tracesd the

j fugitive tn -inuiciry honses 'ill-famein(___ofa'kbia•Cky, and finally to an es\blishMent
in-Juniper st., above •. Pine, kept . by Mrs.

113iddell. --l'o this house the officers went
and, under the !pretence that they were
looking for a certain female, obtained per-I mission to search the bowie In one of
rho rooms they discovered a very large
trunk, Which was marked-with :be initials

/Wagonseller's cane. Upon making in-
quiries conerniog the trunk, Mn'. Bidden
very innocently informed them 'that it be-
longed'to a gentleman from NeW depth,
who bad-come ,here last 'Monday evening,'

il and was to leave for Canada last night—-
! The offi.:ers made 1.13 comment on. tiiis dr-
curnstance and Snort after, left thelionse.--

...I'hey immediately repaired to a dwelling
1 opposite and 'lay' there for the

,
arrival of

tba fugitive. Tim latterfinally came alon-_,1 but be was already in custody. X Pitts.
burgh officer hid him in charge, having

I picked him in tbe street where he was polo-
' tel to him by a-stockholder of the bank."
In the money article ;of the Bulletin, we

Itkm,fittillithe following in relation to Wa- Igonlieltor , from which it would 'appear that
the \hail is kat responsible for his defalea.
tion.! The Bulletin says. "We learn',
thatthe\sum of ;twenty-one thousand fire'
hitneired (! .21,500) belonging to the bank
was: feinn;l to pos session; also, that'the stun
of J55,0,00 hay' provic.uply been sent hack

, byliitn: from Pittsburgh to' New C .fttle,
l making the whole amount recovered 520,
1500" This redt.t'es his defuleatipn to only-

I abOut five- tboushndollars: We also
ilearn that lion. Henr M. Ftillerindpen.
darter,' who are mention d as the securities

lof Mr. Wagonseller, are hairier rspen.
sible, the bond to which their natucs were
signed having eipired:-.,-Pitni Dis.

,THE BEAU •s 0 ' (:s$ 1 : ' •

1 A WORD TO ISLOTLIERS. A,
There is no Object in the world `morepleasant to look upon titan_ a beautiful

child [Even the ernatieSt of old bachelon
must_scknowledge this in labrh-eart, howev-
er dtsap;orntment tray havesonrcd his tem-
per. Lafortunately, !how97tr, the fresh-
ness and natural bloorn of childhood are of

radrrell by disfiguringdisorders. Some-
times we youthful faces blemished wits
fiery cl " les, and, looking as if disease hadttbeen a work, upon them with a pair of
csmpas - dipited in red ochre. Of course
every mother i e*•guises this' descriiition of
Ringworm, to whiet. the still more disgust-
ing cutineeus affection known as scald head
is next ofkin. l'ecProbably nine-tenths ofus.
have bad a touch of those unileasant erup-
tive complaints' at one time or , other, and
most of as know that-tkey are •not `only dis•figuring, ut excessively anucylng and pala-
tial- We are aware too that most of the

'strafes - recommepded for theta, 'merely
9 , add' aidaggravate intunation, end grit
lefrequently leads to confirmed , disease of
the skin: Undeethese• circumstances it is
to be p_innamed !hatAll•parents Who are not
conversant with the wonderful properties ofIlollowifsDintment, will be glad to learn, •

on good• authority, that it is r• quieli and
thorough remedy for Ringworm and ScaldAiesd as well as for other external diseases.
The testimony which goes to establish( the
fact is uncontros4rtable, and every mother*be wishes' to se: the faces of her darlings
unclouded by•eruptions and their heeds en-crusted witk':eicresoeut matte.is'entitled.• r ,-,to know tt;

Proftiitior Holloway .hisobtainedsuch,
reputation throughout the Worldfor his z

-

rntil and internal remedies, that 'tii .a ermust of course be familier to all ; r Wad-
ers ; but after ill thein no ur,in. giv-ingpoint .anh ,force to - ne commend:t-ittion by specifying certain t intiies in which.oneknows that they,- aver worked won.'
tiers. If,any moth - shield try it on our ,

reeommendatton • t ;bate little doubt she ''•Will give it a,• ernefient :Place„ in her our-_seg closet ot>the _ttmeJo come. Muchmay be t t myo prevent the ordinary mita- 'neous/disesses of children ' by proper diet
vs' '

cleanliness apd.regular exercise ineopkn sir, but after th:e disorder has he•
trolly developed itself, there is na.euratirelo reliable as llolleway's Oiutment.--N.'X Sundtri, Mui-curg.

. _

Washington City, March ;O.—The
outlines of the instructifins to 3lr. Walker•are agreed upon and they proceed on theprinciple of recogniziii tho statutes .of
Kansas as valid The principll busihesswith which is charged is SA heretoforesurmised, to'see that t e pbople hava a free,indepciatient. an I :nn.nterrupted exptres-ioil of opiniOri; and ex raise the gam con-einingthe affairs of tie territory, in
tying out la proiisiotio of the census-registry law, sad teat for 'the,eleoti of
delegates toibe eoestitationst convent on.

1111 111111
- x_,m ,,tw3....41P1.F.A55. •'BEA-YgR-...AR 21 doniitno prove bight s all 'elver

the Stets. A tersuch en one as'ehrell coil .
thettetirseinekileilt , 911ni 14 •
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is tp ho the suicessor of Go (.. Geary.i Thisti,an-nouncement-sctittors to the wind the illusoryillaso
hope that has. been eittirtahied;tha 'lltf. Ilts-
chisnaa would; not accept• the resignation of
boy. il.,Auti-r woiiid, Insist upon,hisreturn, ler-
. • adtkehanaticot.thistrwaysseva4the-9*.-iiii,oprrliiptl. ,Tire.hwill,roil Insittiatit' of
Mr. Ancbanaikielwarrust.the belief that; if left
to his iw4-bialet. Jlidtmi+.and P!V:ivt4tMdito
ald Out i, hieAwn: henget:repletion's opright,. he
weol4ns hesitate ii•maineti in givingto .iirmr.
Gaaty atualliatwad idleient'support ti hat, un-

.lorturiatetY,, he is In a bad. climate,
breams Isa poisoned: etas see: .aid I•ll9z-
roanded •• by a; large '-clue of hot-heideCand
rick IMPetUumelists;" stbii, ,fistieriilorintim-
idation twee been 'ateeetniii- in gaining'com-
plete swayoier his actionsti i ' ' ' • ' 11 111Ir. Wairis a -heti, sharp sighted and se-.allyable adirldnati a shicessful financier,
and deepl 1 ver+d in po itical roguery ; the

l•

very man among a thousand whom the southerh.ilve44s Would select ,to ,00000Ct ,and carry,
out theirlians and-purpoielkl- it's is an ulfraistand f 4 illibtistredef the' twildeet podsible type,
and•he woulddoubtlessat- his time hare been
in the position,rtira'Gen. ass DOW holds, hid
it not,besste for hie-extreme iCTS,andthi tierce_

- • , I I . 'warfare which the onomix"i portion of tl.eDemocratie party waged:uponpahim. Such, then,
is the , person' selected to supPlant GO. Ocari.
This glaring and inionelldoble desertion of ,the 1latter, thereversal of the rule adopted by poer
Pierce, and the-appointment of a man identiflidin all his fCclings,land habits, end associations
with the alaveholderaCf this south, ought to „leenough, tone would think, ile4 open die I.X ~

partially, a,. leastJ of those who, in the ;late
canvass, Persistd liwc svebstis*,ittely in- holding
Mr. Guchaisa as trueiiiiti4xtession condi-date.l Whit pow, bf 'those ,rnammoth posters
scattered all lova'. the itate' •nseribed 4. Bud. 1 , 11 -

*lean, Breckesrldga awl Fres K ansas!"
1 1They affected itheu to disbelieve the prediction/

which' were , Made is to the ultimate destiny'ofKansas. Thirtgratulatedlthe country upon
the appointment Gov. Geary ;,they commend!.
ed hie effort2).,:itr jithdering peace to that disir

!,tructed terhitOry. flow, that we see - how hehas been thWirted, iniulteti, ill-treated, a new
policy:inaugurated, and th „.

. • ien'anee 0f..th4..I tieneral GoVernmens with irnr frout,him; willvie edit belold, itshoneyo, accents, that there

1is yet hope ToilKansas? iB we still' be told,
that It iv not' !the' fixed; unalterable design of

i the' d, ploWersitat be to subjugate; merciesthatterra•
tors, and handlicoier to the tender of
the slave-drivers 12:.c.r2i Iwe shall see.. 1- 11_1 • . 1-- •

-Borough and Township Officem ,
_ i

, 80..0u, it, Tr., chool rec tors --isorough.4Joshua J/oroe, 2 ;'Years. Beorge F. 11;arbaugh!,1 1 •1 1 yenr, Joseph C. Wilson. 3 years, W. 11. Mel,
Kenzie, 3 11,3.014, , .Sharon —John Strocic; 3-years,
Alfred ilia:Mtlico, i'd yeitra,. Win. Davidson, '1
year, M. I,Llarialeh I year. Judge of -Election;
'Benjamin; Atlittlos Inspectors, Satinet Moor-1herid and{John ,

May Ciinstable, James:ll. DukiiIgam; AstrSor, J. W. Thomas ; Supervisor's;
Soc . (es Ijohnston and Sarricel 3loorheadi
Township;l Auditor Win A. Lir! To vr oahipl
Clerk. WFS. Barclity ; Justice; Pealse, M. Wil:fI.i Ghl I , 1son ota slues . Ism. - i111 - 1litia DcaTen.-rlikirec.tors, Rob erto
Joseph Shay; GCorge ,'Powers; and
shall; Jild;e4 limes Pottenton
Lewis'M'Kint Snd'Edward M'aiure •

~1•1 1 I •

'

Samuel SSatuin,n,,, Assessor, *John1 I 'Supervisors, 7ugh Marshall and 11
1lace • Auditor 1111,2 Marshall; ClMilie' • 1 b

. Lr„ I .1 ~ ; " 1'..11R113170Y vp.4Diiectirrs, Bachelyears, John Barndollar. 2 yea , W
,1 year.; Judge,' lsanc Noss ; I -

GinetGibbon. esse Crarothers,; Co!'.lil r s
1, •on';'f AaI sans,' Charles diveyy

:George Barclay, Ancli.ow Caroth
Lalferty ; i Anditer.il'm. C. II
Morgan. 11, ' • . - 1yureptews, 17.-..-PiradOTS,. IffWilliam Scott and Peter Clark '
Brittain.; :bispector, JosephC .mph -Junlap; Ccin'atLihie, Se

•

Bern., Sethl M. yi.shyPowell,, John• M'CartrAnditc4, James Jlz
Diiiilap. • 1

DAHLISIDwovp.an '

Inar

rea A"letter frank.eittlendin*e,inneaotlloll.
ppr next week.

!II• Tif MOW ink hki beat; thrged
Ardspeliseiri•sgragly .• -

se Edwsrdßich,rde;.
\
tiq..ofrPYthihnrrli,

has rnaltieed the intert or it:
in the New 'Lisboa Itnekeie thite.l

'llllll`4/r. Finset. I:CittielYSitiethtteisieek- ,
&rinenote oity that r Teacher'a nasetbtig irAtt
be hild at Court% sea." Rouse, =sol2
BelMir ttrinto4ll4, 'on tlatnr day taxt,:the "4th
Ifishinti • • ,

01

•aiiittieefElettu'r Tuesday and
Wednesday of lest weekthapupil. of the Stuti
inary in Ujdn plade; wader the control of Bev.

Baker, passed ...a Tiny thorettgh ezOt-
able esaminathmA.,

ialr'SbaCennix,colmOionkmers
ed Wse, ILeeit-Eirr t.: of tbisboronik, Menian!ileAppraiser, Ur place of IL ll.' Agneir, Esq., AP.pointedglerieto

' • -

ifii`We are issfe6 ed to enteral our
frierids In the couiiY, Wad Particularly to semi
111. Reed, Esq., of ludipendence, end r David
Marquis, leg:, or Ilaellester, for early ritnins
of-tbe Spring eleetios: They will be Camila'
our_paber, in detail, tbii Week.

liao M'CoWan's Lantuan.—On ,Fiednesday
evening last, M'Cowan, of Pittalborgh, da-
livered* Ivry inttatostiag lecture in:the M. E.
Chntlik bttbisplace ITheitiatiOCii-L" ideal
and itie prikethar=iras Saadied in In(fe.
signs manner.

1110,..0nr citizens fair some time ',Past havebeen subjected to vesy,greet, Inconvenience 'on
account of SI derangement in, the': Water pipes.
Our 'City Fathers,' bowies; are arezPleased
obeerve, are exerting tiemselies to remedy the

and wa; sh#l,4,probably,l therefore,
have an abundant sapplrotyinter in shake
time, ' I I 11—• . l.I ,f• - "!t "

•
gifirThe *DlMation petty- held io the new

Befall:levy building last- freek-pateleA off very
pleasently`and profiiably3An eloir:tleataddrOsiwas delivered by ft4:Ntr''. Daridson. of I itts4
burgh, otter which roublO7iin•l •rfre.linten4
were dispensed with's literal'lMnd. 1 The proi
coeds inlen nt the door AitlOUlltiill7lbome *94.1
Great credit fine the, ntanagers r iot.— the or'
derlY and systematic manner which te whole
affair was 'conduCted,

1
LICk.363ES. ff

The fallowing Tavern'inidLlating' lions° Li
tenses were grantelW'peisons in this' cluntr yy
at the Jlarch Term:: ' .

• lass Oil . I i•
Rochester borough Lilugh Dean and 111'17;

chael Camp.•• . •- • 1 ,
Big Biaver tp.- asitJphnst.n.
flopoweil tp.--Joim

rtga 4rousies. !
BoAviter lel'Ee. anti!

SamueLJ‘cobriston. !

' • ... State Bpportiatuneat.l
TheSenate CommitteeL sippointed to diitria*

the State hare maZie flort. The', ratio of
taxables for a, Senator'. halted 'Re' 17;011, thai
for fteprtaentatire ,5,914. Washington. emit!Reefer, and :letter, 'Lawrence and Trepango areaclassed Mgether Bcnatoriaily. and`
Lawrence UPC joinedtoet herin a Reimesenta4tiTe-districi, with ime member eaclk.,•
stand, afse, with two members!. `Tb,e report: ,

hard! be ad •liteil in itsf presentsharife;•

may, however; be nimtifiedsd as to be acicipta.j
ble to.a wasjority ofboth boinches. . t

' t, •

-,

.\ Importao Bills,
OurItereseutatisr ImbAe, last vieek,l

introduced abill supplementary to en act VS-1quiring thrlevelaivi and. Pittsburgh). Railiondl
Company to inclose their road. 14, '

He also presen ted at the same time is bill au-
thorizing the Diregtora of the Poor;,Bouse oft
Beaver county , to dhipose of the prop) now
in their' pomiesion, 'phrelmse ether Tiontl inorej
suitable and censinient and erect therettbuildings salindent.l•f* e( employment !NW:aCcommodation of the poor. actionThe. of the!
pireators to hi, subject to the approva l of 'thee
Orphan's'. Coin. Immediate action
mended, and the bill went through the various
readings in iheHouse.

TB:11'STAno TICKET•
• In another column will helound are , ,r tit)atithe proceedings of theDelon'p. 7State •..' on..
We are 'informed by one~itt the , egittes that
the, Convention wu minao v: full; and alj
though some difficulty wan :fl'itipprehended,i
yet„ happily all the ~ 1 •Were tutrosonnted;
the bushings p.:; '- . StitlY sad r hartO4eij

e
,- _ , .

thusly, the plat! ! d , tied! Mooted
'without adi ntin mindidates werez / 1 I .
notninat . . nammonsly, ma the Convention ad=

junta ,intilmidst etavery blaze-of optimal-
, .

It hardly nessenearrto my aword in: he,
halfof chi candidates. ' *be, in all the length
and breadth

.

and breadth of the i'itattsla norfamiliar with
the name of David Wilmot? For pistr,s he htui
been eloat;ly 'linked with the National politiee
of the country: `lie, long tince,''kpok bin-stand
in detente of tLe principle' of free4otn, and
'hail maintained it with' easwerein; I &muslin
from that time a4b• present. Doti it'd fear.lois in the ' disciOge of all hit 'pub* trusts,
pilau and unassuming in blt manner,, pare, up-
right and irreProaelsable in hie,private eharae.,

•

ter.. Ito oombines'ill the element" of it brave;
popular afla inviaiihle leader.' We:verily be.
liev -ethat lie 4111. reechre i tile: largosit ;vote - in
Northern asi,d Westera Pennsylvania, ever cast
for any man before. • .

'The nominee's for ,the Supreme Birch Are
men ornote, possess utmallied reputation.; and
Tank among. the ableat'of the legal piofestioni
in the State.. -The itecessionOf such loon to'thii

• t!!Mich of the Supreme Court Is greatly to be
desired at this time. ' '

3fr;.3filward, the candidate fdr Canal Coml.
missioner, was a inemlier of itheiate Cohgress
ile ie a man of flue fitteitor the 'place for whiehl4..te, Lima defected;
and is prOhably better &tlettlated, to unite the
two wings of the partila aa4 aroand.Philadel•
phia, than any .other' that *gild hate been

The,tieket certainly. is a elVag ,one,, and tn.
• - . I

IThomris4ni,
Johnjnspeetors4l
Cr onstable.:4lli : Sukith
obert ;•Wali
rlc, Roberti
Ea4in; '3l

4. ~.,.,v0,,,i,
J., ~0,..., 5i,....11
Jostable, Charrleall

; Suporvisors,l j
i rs and Wut.F.!''
nter'; Cleriii 1

' A ~44hn .w,T.90.,
J; Vii.seph..rra an& Ja.

M,,,Welsh ; Aga.:.7' itistirs,• Davidr /SnE). • ' ' Ie Atte hOMAII White;`
' <rd.' Hifi ;I '

Clerk, James!,

4,. . TP Directors, James P. I MI-
-4

'' Inl4 J. Reed; Judge, John Black;
, z 're John Ca inand John Wallace;-;Co.8' oie'f/ 1,A e, seph'Dilworth , ;Assessor Joseph, Dil,I rii I hDoo . ; Supervise , °sap utbitt and 4.

,
: . ones; Auditor, J. R. ,Elder Clerk, A. J
Cook; Justices of Peace,- Geo W. Cory; and
William When. • ' ' ' 1

_

11 1.!....0003111' ITIP.-.-D!reOtOrli. S. on Cotton 8
years, Henry Groin, 8 1 years, rflliam !dais 2I , 1 Iyell's.. tudPatterson Mitchell year; Judge,
John Swain 1-- Inspectors,Wm.e and James
Conway; Constable, Win, Mais Assessor,'Jas.
MeAlay; Supervisdirs, William steer and; Ed;,

I r 1 ',ar4 PorterF Auditors, John 11 Beighley: and.
George V. ,Swain;

-.

Clerk, Georg C. Minis.
Faaeumerit , . 1itirr.4)irectors,Franais S. Wilson;

'Bram Wallace and John Mier; Judge), Charlesnag; Inspectors, a ssn Fes mer and Sam
eel Lute; Constab ,•&liol.liel ye'; linter, 1.Daniel Siam n ; 'Su itors, . °saucier Fein,ti
bell and Abu rMo a; Auditor, David,Thom-Iller„an; Clerk, Peter heonse;• Judea oi Peace,
Janice W. Pter. - 1

IFassriox. oha Nickum , 8 • years; :lames
M'Connell,ll'Conriell, airtime, Thomas It Cooper, 1 year;
Judi!, John gams •;, Itispectlr. Samuel;;Bli- -
ter and Richard hail;Moneta/di; Jae. Stoops ;

'Assessor, /amen 111"Ifee; •Atilitors, B. Rodgers,
Martin 1Faber 1 yeer . •I indices, T. G. Kerr, H.,

1 .

Bryan.", j 1 , •
lassisi.—&hool! Directors,

- ' I. ,Cdeb'Whims,L JacksonSwearinG
Niackall; Inspector, ~ William
.ifiller; !Constable cici;&stealer.
Supervisors, dec'rgeilY"* Robert,%Yin., Ferguson ; Clerk, ;Jos.. 31'
James Cameron. 1;,,,,

1- GLasnow a'us.----..,,cho,ol Directors, I. trrall.John..Caugheyi. Constable,John Fall. tarsa--1 or-Jos:, /I.l'Cain; Instice. Benoni'Dawbon. :
1 , i 1 ~, , 1 _ . „.,,

r
CIEQUOZTOWtir Bo4G -weononi Directors, T hos.

Poe ir 'rhea. Rinser l: Judge, It. D. Dawson; ra4spectors, Beni' Langhlifi,' He ' 'Kittery; Con-
stable', JameslTodd; Assessor, . hos: (.!arriarr,
Supervisor, Si IT. Hanalei:in.Honwerow I: Bor.—Selina irectors, John,
GiObreath; T. . liangbiip,'.las. ain, Ins. 1313,d1
R. S. Mortify;R. :Id &iota; Judg ,ti.31Tirran-i!Ir4ecti,i, jiiisti uniii Can't% ant Ittcfr'eseer;.•

~ ! v ~
, 1I ~

Buell Loftier,
•n, Judge Jae,
41iller, •Raining
ohn Johnston;

Reed; Auditor,
erran; Justice

'

j

.1i:
.....,..-,-..,,.---.4.__I*AFAP....Ifritehill;Beperrbior, XL [ltebnianger,

'kkitigt,,R4Rbert !bertha. 14ro le--Seti 1 We 'quit?, .17;4 A 00l Dtre ... Jeru ,

Wiej. ) k . . and )'4111e3 q;firegthopKni 1 Jokes,

1r I:; ier- '',--
.irDi s tr ict, A. Le 10111er, triiintfcni,

1° - ...,iiine; bepeotore, 3rCiairel klistriet,
I:liqefilltilit, James Bebikat,:firanl4A, Rent,
4°64lsad Walser Bredial-;Crousbiliti, Robert
Handle ; Asses or, Robert HandleylSuper, sore,
Samuel Swearingen and Moses Nab: Auditor
84,12,14 moorc., - r
• 'IIAIIXOST Tr.—Judge, Matthew ;

sPeutors, Jacob !Rupp and SilyesterGavirgConstable' Andrew Kotiba; A,Jacor jimob
ifearrea
John Boma ; Clerk, Mottbew Justi-
ces of Peace; George Shires and-Jacob lienriet

Itorswitu. rr.--Sobool Directors, AndieW.
M'Donald,. J. P. M'lsenzie, JUdge...tarlitarons,
Impeeterp; David C. Draea'and lkibert &Maple
jr.; Constable, James Warnock, *wryer, Jas..

Wirnock. Supervisor', Benjamin, ilallAnd Mi-
edinel Springer. Auditor, Henry: Semple,Clerk,
-John Shal!er, Justice of Peace,' David Patton.'
• lauirmetmam—Direetofei G.. Sbollito arid
John litilmea.ludge, Janina WCoyi,inapeetora.
William Reed and James =tool,. Constable,Peterniatler, Assevvor. Peter Butler, SUpervi-mos, James Tilton and James .I'C'ennell, Audi-
tor, D. M'Allister, •Clerlt,rD. WAllister: -

-- Isonsray.-.!•Directors, - Thomas Wilson- sind
David Engle, Judge, C. H. slays, inspector,
*Tecate , Engle, Constable, ,Joseph Ammon, Ai.
sensor; /ohm; Engle. Supervisors, Samuel Hoyt
and R. Within,-Auditor, M. ?Willi,Clirk, John
Hays

Mission. Directors, Jahn Hartzell and Geo.
Hattie)), Judge, John Harttell.:lnspectors, dli
cline' Miller and George Hartzell, Cosstablell7;
A. Schwittestatrg. Assessor,'P. A. SchWinesberf,Supetvioars. Jacob Jung and Austin Thomas,
Auditor, Philip Dimber, Clerk. 'James Stewart:itioox.-L--DirectOrs. John Davis, IsaaclCamp-
bell and WilliaurElliotti Judge, Wm. Morrow,
Inspectors, C.,1Patterson: and J. W. Springer,
Constable, Samuel Patterson. ,Assessok•JohnSupervisors, &Unmet Zimrperly and 4.M'Cullough, Auditor,:W. 3PDrier,.Clerk; B.
Short, Treasurer, Philip Weutsell, Justice it
Peace, WM. Elliott..

N-w Damn--etww Batowrox.—Directors, 'G. Barker, Da-
,vid Critchlow, Samuel Osborne and w. T. Pur-
d ante, H. Reevei, lmipectors, J. T,
Pugh andJ. U. Gould. Constable, Hiram Reed,
Assessor, 'Thomas Seale, Auditor, A. G. ld'-
Creary '

:New Sawtcxxx.—DirectOrs, Samuel .Cheny
and David !Motor, Judge, John l'iervol, In-
spectors, Jacob Goss and J. A.' Steinbach, Con-
Amble. Alfred Iliuds,.Asseasor, Humes.Superviso'il, Adam Endres, John. Knoielshoe,Amite?, Jacob Wooster, Clerk. P. Ptersol. '

Oitto'i:4Dieeetors, John Slentz, Dawson,
P. 13arnes and James IL Goodirinv Jwige, Alex-ander! Derings; IStunuel Duncan
and S. Fronk, Constable, M. Caney,-Assessor;
M. Chaney, Supervisors, Robert Ltugldin,'Johti
Barclay and SamuCl Johnston, Auditors, 'Sam-
nel Fisher,and Reibert 11..1.1arclay,..Clerk,Rob-
ert Slason.

PAiTtllDON.—Directors, -.Joseph Ross, JohnRoop6, Judge, John Sims, Inspectors, John It.Hoops and Jesse Williams, Cutistable',, Elihn-
Evans,' Assessor..Eiihu. Evatis, Supervisors, I).
Patterson end T. E. Wells, Audit or, John lieu-n'on.

DARLIXCITON Boa. -4-Directors, W.Cochran,
Irwin and J. It'evilin..Constable,l Cook,

Assessor. it. Cook? qustiee. Samuel Hamilton,

. At/BICULTURAL MEETING.
,

The oast of . hfouagersi of !the Bewirer
county Agricultural. Sudety, met at the
Sheriff's Ofee La. Beaver) March 27th' '57.

MEMBERS PRE•ENT.
Rogh' Anderson, Pi Richie .Ba=

kin and it. II ,Bareh.y, Vije, Presidents;
J. •

-;: Managers.—Jatnes.Darragh,Robert Net-
ion, Dr. J.. tI. Dickson; Spencer"Briggs,
Silas Caughey,.ls,Cunnlughara.• • :The Board organizedthy appoitfog Jas.
Darragh Presidmit, had SI. Cunningham
Secretary.

• '

The folhiwin,g reiolutionsl*ere passed
Resolved, That it in expedient* for the

r.oeiety •to purehasei &Mind' in which to
'hold their Pair. -I • • •

_ .1nesolved, That £! If three be
appointed Ito aacertiof at what price sta--
Ole ground, can bo purchased, and to report
at the 'next meeting. JAmes Darr-aah.

; Hugh Anderson and Smith Cunningham
were appointed said 00113111i4e6.

Resolved, That Dr.' X.!I. Dickson and
'James Darragh be a committee to ascertain
mint aid can be prcicired tumid° of the
Society, to make a suitable tiorse ring.
- • Resolved, That the Treasurerbe instruct-
ed to pay any prem ulna awarded at the
last. Fair, to those entitled to receive them.

' ResOlved, That the President be instruct-ed to record the chirter of the Society.
; Resolved, That a reward of flee dollarslb° given to any person who Atilt' give infor-
lination sufficient to convict the perton or
,pereons who has, or iiiielbeen knocking
ithe boards off the fenoe viand the lairotround; and ,who have been stealing the,boards 1 and lumber out of the enclosure ;`

lotof gny person or pers3Us Who-may. here-.After be guilty of these offences. The re-Arard to.be paid on conviction of said per-Isom or persons .

Resolved, That we adjourn to meeton{Saturday the lilth of 'AprilOtt 10 dekaA. M., at the Sheriff's Offbie. 1
' S. CUNNINOIiAM See.

larAlfred Marks; E. says: is Myj'wife'litis been sorely iiillicted'with .Dyspep-isia: for' the last, year., -Du'ring ibis timeshe' bad used So tnatiy' inedieinits whichist.emed to aggravaterather *him remove thetdiseasct, that we almom. tiespairedtbc,lter rt..-
c_ver.r. Living the country she enjnyedlan tho atlrantagos of pure air'and-exorcise,
!yet leach day 54 seemed le ba more.:euroe.[bred. ;With somerlifftenlty;tl persuaded-
!her ka-your Holland liittets,-wbieb,'-/

to ti2eftel htti, crirtiistetelyi cured'

M Bil
II-

•

gr'i lerWrintllnk tett :

a Brand Inquestof the Comm,or rennity vanity-now- -LinqtArips toand forthe_ bpd .of the Countysiof.etMatea: 09.00T1N lftg:
Inlgo,Oporti through ourForeman,that.as members ofRavi, Ittloost, • ire dia-i•is it'the ' decoy the ty.neBeaver, 014. found ;tin a varyLdil.ipid.d.,l`condition, really unfit 'tor the acciiinirp-h--tioo. of ittchbol, sitbk. as the fund .of th,'.Icatitution- noutd•vrarrant ; 820 1the intF,ical atipiaranci ofthe knitting itslifttpErtthtitiewito have;the control of the 80 1,L6,;;I_therein, have been, -a\rsi .are remiet z• . 1;14'together •with'tke e!ternol appentinCe,inclearly, evceit.great odgoei on.the pia of'the Trustees in the hero of theirapecti re duties as officers ofslid in.stitinion,litOukici POrr.ett; neetitun.l,'•

arandlaqtiestArthe Commonwealthof Promoylvania now lit Sessino.in hurlfor I Ma Coidiots of liedoer..—hr.once of-a "tiqulst'of tits Connnissi§sersrasaid County to !visit .t!to New Jail'pow-iuprocess of , erection ift sud,for thegni,*county. f? .We thr .
-de members of said-Ingeext di.(visit and examine said New, Jail" andthrough twit Feremso doreport that thework has put frmird with good pro.gresi conflict the strUet/ii;e thui far evin.oes Clearly: that the healtisatintecuritythe prisoners -have beect kept in,view by thearebirecti-and those ns"..ylaiOn its erection;thict.tbe work istif thtest

tial order. ' '•- '

Fortls4e Argus...„
I At itePli to

Ma.---"EDLToira-4" trove Ln 5.1 giro to r, ;`
tract. :the utipleaiiiiit coat sr,unpleattarit contr4vcry betweenDr dhandler and nayself,i' espectally'sineehm' assumed the persoltal Character itthan. I know enough about human nature
to know, that the',publits' are very little in.Wrested in the business affairs of tie twosubscribers. .4

•

There area few things in the Dr's lastarticle that I canniot*rtait to pass without
a word 'or explanation. =Awl-as the Dr.pledges hitnself to 'write so [lmre, I will
,be careful t) introduce to new sithjuvt inmy rejoinder. . .

,The Dr. labors to Int!rke the i mpress ion.e
that my refily' to his.fi!ist article, waxen.'
esiled for. 'This he 44., first, by stein;that..‘'his article was divested of allatities, as far ass clear statement
case would., allow, and no winiwzotatu-
nity, 'could-or-would lialre suApected
Murray was the unfortun,atepractiti..nerr&C. Now let us look at this ;-_case

. .

Puittapsautton.--Directors, Peter liarkley 1 I dant rant to charge,atiy thing on t:iii..Dr.~.and yin,. *Allard, Judge, Henry •Fisher, Inspect71 of which he it not, i_guilty.' Now- lerit%
mini, there veers bit t'sr-sro:l4flisi4tOrs,i Henry Ketcham and A. Dots, Constable, rbornif iiiE. F,. Winter, Assessor, C. Autre;th, Justices,, ..

in 'the community an ,or as•rat •tirw aand ''ll, iC. 11. Shriner and J. Bentel • , -~r,.
county. Those -were Dr. (1?- an lf,r an•lPpLAPIEI:4-Directors, J.kines Brewer, Samuel. ,the C'nla

Garber and E. Thomas, Judges., Bear rW.,...1...th 1 11.1)illf.- jr WitS11.11.111:11 t‘i Awn I.,„! that- heand Henry -Millis, Inspruors, W. NrClelland I meant rue. lesides this, jt wls -emt..-t'••ti.4.and Jimi.** Brewer, Coast:dile, Rtibert Wilson.1:lo known Rial. tAlr--1 1../r. ~l I vi....,• ti, i ,iitAss .s ,or, Robert Wallace. Supervisors, Thoulas •r joo,l terms._Ail.' a;2'. liii, 1i..:. ri,.:a ; .l v al.-'m, PAlllott4 and- John Giesnuin, Andi!ori, W. I,- -

I.ts a•tre, an , , •,..i.tr tus,„.pliy.:, t-m'Oellandi, Sainut.: thirber ilia tliomas Fergli- 1Gritted . h • -11 r • -;•

son,l, Clerk, J.Kiltlewoo.l, Justice. Henry Welsb. , firm, that t was the }mac:li imt,r, :Ittt.il4
Jtir ,cc,,oN..—Direetorg, J.liiicp-Liefferty And All7:i calletl an empiric, a pvit Ft tl.itt it aftldrew Gatnide, Jtuige, Wm. :Smith, liitipectitis, i lastly he ~-.,1,1 5,1 fu• hii„se,„,,,i ~,6 i„, 11, 1Jabal. B. !fall and John ft. pottr., ConstAble, A. r •1• .. ,-. I- ~ _ i.., . ,

„ urties. Sa l aut./. au, it req itred u rotaEwing. Assessor, t. Ewing.. Sitperirilors /..11,..,/ - . , ,:Calhoun -and J A. Brides, Aud:tori Jilines i- 5" 11-Wrs. 1;;IFIty, to c 'lnt, to Jo r, c, E:, it,' ,
i

Knout esClerk, Robert Rail. - . ' • ' 1-thAt it was ap.-).)r ..1• thh." II it' WI at ';i;;;,i
. . . .Itucticsrsa Lion:---ll"ireol,,rs,ll. l-N: Frazier, 1 the Dr. think to gain:hy this trcti. !ft:JoOliTer Kirk, It. Jaeksoli,_ W. 'rhon'Tpsoa and W I,tride? Simply'. that as it was nqt •.: ,11-1,1-

„
,creiglitnn, Judge; Joattes I,ckson, illuspes.tord, 1 i'IY known that' he netant me -th a t I t ~!.Vi Porter and C Bracken, • I, „I. •i -

. • b bRinCH.E:4TEE. TP --Directors.'Julin whole,. tind, ;therefore are erne It; . , •
, William Bent, Judge, W. Leaf, Inspectors, W. ' Ai seer&nrgfitiment 0; that he. wltti t ,,,i whore and F. wartris, Constahle, John Wright. ;guilty of plagjarisni.

..

i have alt•it •,i• :I
Assessor, Hugh Jackson, Supervisors, Ditild nioc ii44) say ou 1:0,t 81141,10et If 11,‘1t 14,1' :....;3;.arrilis and A.P. Laco:.k, Attlitor..llu4lt Irwin that lienyino. that he he. 4 the tilt', ici;" rt'Clerk .'A. e. Lacoek,, Justices, bavid-mitcliell. ' ,t, •, .

," ., f rtarrus• but acknowlei •ring tott a.• :t.,' SMITH BEAvettit—Dirocturil, SamuelLawrence . 4.-.„,.,, , 7 X, •
and astme.4 Nrwillin, *Jurige, ts. Conkle, Inspect-1 sbuzc of the eirlier . editions, willt•xt.J4l
,ors,'Sanniel Anderson and w." Bradshaw, Con4hitn in the sight of intelligent in•!n he i 4eable, IL', B. Itayl, Assessor, B. it:Fart:lnd, :-Iyelcotna to all the,consulation he cin drawSupervisors,'M.G4lY- J•thn lteed,-1- x•-milli"' fimin-that scurce,Auditor,, Joseph Reed, Clerk, J., Row; Justice, _ ,.
1L Whit. ; lie complains bitterly that;I_ garbl:!' bri. _

attrepresen t hint in) nii'quotat: oi+. it ii
hurely riot,expeeted• 'hu ll will ririli4r r N'i
his article to mine. •Is not his, in ti.el
hands of the Aan-ic-rier,? I "quot • part
of the sentencfr.and shoirlayst
that it is notifinished Is this garl.,',iii:?-
, • Now let any"Ulan ' iakel the'seirt .111: • is it

'stands in his own ' artiele,stol. I!e'i at it
carefully,: ailed by the rules of •olovian-•
guage, 'antic let hiin,l if' he can,, iak: %lir
other,meaning out of, it than 1 dil.• Here
is the language. "If I%lrj•-•31to ray lii per- -
termed a surgical op?ratn, or'ed", •el a
care, and been requested to report it to the
Medical! Society pa faet We_did nit kiioir)
we are willing to award !lila iill lie in rite.'
•',Wbas is the-faet he (141 not_ k 'air? ft ,
Steeps by Nis last I:rtiele that there sera i'
two facts.', let, that I, bad pert iroo•ti a!
Cure and' 2d that J Lad been requs tel to-
read its report to the Medical S isll,-ty.,
If the Dr. is such a stickler for tieirt
statements, ..why diii he not say,_.'3;l- b'e-I,
would,now :have us believe' he rrieatv.`i 'l'd-
he.knew Mr. Murky liadsierfarn); I a sor-
gical operatiictnit'di ,l 'not Itotha' '''
s;:d a-tre.sect a cure, and had beenas,l-roe3t-.
ed to telil the report of the cure 'to the
Medical Society. if my 'detinetine hJo not
been in accordance with, the Dr's. twining
let Mai blame his batrigramniar. After
this candid vieWr'of the` case I wetiP ask is
the Dr. justifiable iti.saYing and, publish..., .
ing, that I kilave published a "lalsliioud?"-,;Let us have_ and arguments but,s_3l:tWords
Dr 1 • - , ' -

- - -''''

2. is ' I_, to /
,_ ,It very eittuen every ooserver, tot:

133. Y surgical oPeration over the river istile;
whole cause of tha-Dr'h.4rouble. I'lle boy, l'
undertakes to attribute 'Abe cure that hli
been wrought, to the physician who tr'svi
hes; eonstitutionalljr. • .YSit she hail bee'
"under the treatment.otvittrious nilysietarii
for over five years and, 011 getting, worr'It=was at my , own urgeOt request, that'
physicist) was called in.- 1 I ma,kel 66P(t ie".,'tensions to practice medicine myself; on'

as an honest man, desiring !mini the •xel-
fare of my' patient, than the andivided gin"
.ry and.fanie of the' operition, *nil onnn',- ,
quent oure, rI advised Mr. ,Swager, -to el°

in a physician; and accordingly. •pr. Dirk'
son wasialled, and he Ulaitns onihigher
share of the credit that'll am willing t°

.•

award him. Why will D. Chandler grieve `"-

over,a good deed at'ia not !lone, '° his
own name? • 1: • ' '

Fli's charge, ofe,gt.tisnt is, one of#5 o='
stereotyped things introitieed byrribbers
wliedthey have nothing egg to say. V.l' 'it•
reasonable nian could eiNiect ma So defin •

myself riglinst llhAr4os broughtagaiest me
professionally, morally,iooially,- .and FP ..'"
gionsly. and-not hive resort to alli,,y-':3l°':',
al pronoun. • The last inStaucel Its. „lives of i

integOtism israther an enfortunitts sele.e-
lion. That islbis. "It is bar Ii ÌI

i


